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Take a peek!
Inside this month’s issue:
● Resilience: ready to use tips!

● Empathy to build resilience: the WIG
technique

● Resource recommendations

● Compliments: what are yours saying?

Buzz Word: Resilience
You’ve probably heard it a lot more recently than
in the past.  Whether you say resilience, grit, or
simply “getting back up”… we’ve all been hearing

and talking about how we build it in our kids and
ourselves.  In this month’s newsletter we bring
you tips and tools that any parent can use to

encourage resilience in your child!

Resec: ed  us s!

Resec,  ri,  ur it  ce  dut  he r n in r alg.  Whi h i o bin sic  or len  fe
li  inde t, te re s  im w to  h ery.  He e  f ave t t ca  de il  he!
★ Mod d om: nim  a r im  ri p  alg o sonn o fe rt, or  ta d.  Yur s t o 

li u, s ri bu  ug m, o y et,  h o ce w me h el  ab  exr er  cals.
Brat as  il h ay  ca n ot tu san i t tu.

★ “Parg L” a rri.  If o cd i s at otg at n’ ed  e fix g te, t t yo t o “rg o”
ta pl.  Epa t yo e l h ha n omes ’ b to  a b fo tn  figu men u n me k
to  te.  Wen  ev te x y, ep  cid  fet  w er en bo  ma v an w ti.  Cmim h
te bed k,  ep n es te hne.

★ Don’ “us h cu”!  Ined  fiin r u cd,  te “h  yo n e c so t?”  Thi l t ud  pol lig
pa f ily at  y.   I he y “I Don’ no,” r ak t “If a n as n hi rm at d o l he?”



Empathy to build resilience: the WIG technique!
When children are upset it quickly
induces a want to fix what is
causing them distress. But, as
mentioned above, this can often
lead us to “rush the rescue,” and
miss a chance to build critical
skills in our children. Instead,
what our children most often need
is empathy. Displaying empathy in
these situations helps us three
fold: makes our kiddos feel heard,
models the skill of empathy, and
allows them to build resiliency.
See their emotions as an
opportunity to connect and build.

By staying calm while they share
their frustrations you lower their
emotional energy. Then make sure
your child feels heard. This
involves reflecting and validating.
These two things lead to feeling
understood and accepted which
allows them to tackle challenges
effectively. Psychologist Erin
Magen writes that you can use the
“WIG” or “What I Got” technique. This
involves thinking about what your
Child shared with you and then
using your language to reflect it
back to them.

Examples include:
● “What I got from what you

said is that it feels like…”
● “It sounds like…”
● “Am I getting this right, you

feel….because…”
● “Let me see if I’m

understanding…”
Now, validate those feelings!
Examples include:

● “I think most people would
feel scared like you did.”

● “I’ve felt that way before.”
● “I can See why you felt….”

Book Recommendation:
“After the Fall: How Humpty Dumpty
Got Back up Again” by Dan Santat.  A
fun twist on the famous story that
focuses on what Humpty did
afterhis fall.

Dinnertime Do Now:

Practice taking deep breaths as
a way to calm our bodies and
minds when something is hard.
Breathe in for four counts
through your nose, hold for two,
breathe out for four counts
through your mouth. Do this with
your kids each day. Make it a
part of your routine too!

Virtual Resource:

For younger kids, try Sesame
Street’s resilience Toolkit:

Sesame Street Communities

Fun videos, printables, and
articles!

Compliments: what are yours saying?
Compliments are a great way to positively connect and build self confidence in our children...BUT, just as important as
giving compliments is how we say them!  Often we default to common compliment language like “Wow, that was so smart,”
or “That drawing is beautiful.”  And while these compliments are good, we can tweak them slightly to make them great and
help to build resilience.  Think about using compliments to focus on the “process” not the “ability.”  For example, instead of
saying “You’re so smart” try using “Wow, that was really hard and I’m impressed you kept at it.”  This kind of language
focuses on the idea of grit or resilience, and builds children’s self trust for hard situations in the future.  Other ones to try:

● “You really took that challenge and made the best of it.”
● “I'm so impressed with how positive you stayed during that, I’m very proud of you.”
● “You were so patient while completing that, I love how you took your time.”
● “Wow, you worked for 30 minutes even with distractions around, and you got all your work done.”

https://sesamestreetincommunities.org/topics/resilience/
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